
r'S ALL TALK.

But It's Slienandonh Talk, the
Kinu mat I ells In Shcnniidoali.

Talk that tells.
Talk that's endorsed.
Evory day talk by people that know.
City talk kldtioy talk.
l)o kidneys talk ?
Well, yes, both loud and long.
You should learn tho kidney language,
llackacho In kidney talk means kidney

actio.
Lame back means lame kidneys.
Weak back means weak kldnoys.
A bad back Is simply
Tho kidneys talking trouble,
Ilore's Shenandoah talk and kldnoy talk.
Mrs. E. Williams, of 237 East Coal street,

says: "I havo not used Doan's Kidney Pills
myself, but my son, John, was greatly
troubled with his back and kidneys, lie
had severe pains in his head too, mostly hi
tho top and back and a constant aching palu
in tho loins, lie did not rest well nights
owlug to a bladder trouble and ho had much
norvousness. A commercial man was at our
bouse and ho advised us to get Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. IIo rotated what they bad done
for him and we were so Impressed that wo
procured thorn at once from Klillu's drug
storo. Atthattlmo my son was suHeriug
from his back so Intensely that wo had him
take them. They did benefit him at once and
so banished the whole trouble and auuoy-anc-

How he Is working In tho mine every
day aud I havo not heard him complain for
over fivo months. Wo think there never
was such an unfailing remedy as Doan's
Kidney Pills."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers,
price 50 cents. Mailed by Fostor-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tho U. S.
Remember the name Doan's aud take no
other.

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

' fort BALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 20, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 Si, 7 SO, 9 55 a. m., 12 26, 3 09 and 6 C9 p. m.
For New York via Maucu Chunk, week days

7 80 a. m., 12 20 and 8 09 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, 5 S3, 7 SO. 9 55 a.m., 12 213, U 09 and 0 09 p. id
For Pottsvllle, week days, 7 80, 9 05 a. m.

12 26, 8 09, 6 09 and T 30 p. m.
For Tauiuqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 30, 9 55 a. m 12 20, 8 09 mid 0 09 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and LewUburg,

week days. 11 82 a. m 12 26, 7 80 p. m
For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 3 27, 5 33,

7 80, 9 55, 11 S2 a. in., 12 26, 8 09, 6 09, 7 SO, 9 60
p. m.

For Ashland and Sharaokln, week days, 7 80,
1182 a. ra., 12 20, 3 09,6 07, 7 25 and 55p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West viit
B. &0. It. K., through trains lea", Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. D X.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
8 20,7 00,1126 a. m., 8 and 7 27 p.m. Addl
tlonnl trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20.
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BIIENANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, i 30
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m 1 80 p. m,

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 88, 10 21 a. m. and 1 86, 4 06, 0 30.
11 86 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 08,
a, in., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 20 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days. 7 17, 7 40 a. in.
1280. 120. 4 30. 6 10 and 0 50p.m.

Leave Tmuaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 11 23
a. ui., 1 49, 5 66, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 05,
11 51 a. m 2 22, 5 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40.4 00,
680, 9 22 10 23,12 00, a. m 2 39, 5 86, 6 42.7(8,
1U zip in.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
m.. 12 84 and 4 00, 11 SO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 30pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a m, 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic ana Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a. m., 8 SO, 5
p m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda
tlon. 7 15 a. ra.. 4 15 d. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 a' in, additional for Cn.o May,
4 15 p in., for Sea Isle City, 5 00 p in , (or
Ocean City, 415, 5 00 p in. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 a m., south street, v ou a.m.

Parlor CAru on All axm-OB- trains
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or ouuress
I. A. Swkioabd, Edson J. Wkkks,

Gen'l Hups., Oen'l Pass'r Agt
Rending Terminal, Philadelphia.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation
Put up in bottles for family

iie a,nd delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

U by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ J :lmiidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA,
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Damage by tho Elements on Land

and Sea.

SOHOONER CAPTAIN'S SAD TALE.

Mnrto Heroic Efforts to Save tlio Crow
or it Dlsmiinlloa Sclioonor, Hut tho
I.attorWoro Hvlduntly Lost AVlillo
Trying, to lCwcnpo In a Siniill Ilont.
New York, Dec. 5. Th.e Nova Scotian

schooner Walleda arrived yesterday
from Oonaves, and reports that during
the height of the hurricane on Nov. 28
she sighted a dismantled schooner of
about 700 tons flying signals of distress.
It was not dark at the time, and her
crew could .lie seen on the decks, ges-
ticulating frantically for assistance.
The Walleda bore down on the stranger
anu got close under his lee and hailed
him. 'iney shouted that the vessel was
sinning and asked to be taken oft.
Captain Kempt told them that his boats
were stove and useless. They said they
would come to the Walleda In their
own boats.

During this time the Walleda lay to,
but found that she was rapidly drift-
ing to the leeward, then went about the
other tack, and after several tacks
managed to cross the bow of the wreck
and drift down to a leeward position.
The Walleda hailed again, but go no
answer. In the meantime another
three masted schooner came to her as-
sistance and assumed a position to the
windward of the wreck. Both of them
stood by until daylight. When morn-
ing broke the wreck was seen to be de-
serted and the boats gone. It is sup-
posed that the unfortunate men had
made an attempt to launch their boat
during the night, which capsized with
all hands. It was Impossible to get to
the wrecked schooner to windward,
owing to the terrible seas and squally
wind. The wreck was very low in the
water, and could not be distinguished.

OK THE JHltSKV COAST.

The II lull km t Tldo In Years Itoportoct
at Many Points.

Philadelphia, Dec. 5. A heavy rain
storm, which began here Saturday, con
tinued all of yesterday with increased
violence and accompanied by winds of
almost gale velocity. The wind blew
from the northeast the greater portion
of the time, but late last night It veer
ed to the southwest and moderated.
Shortly before midnight there was a
clear sky: At Us maximum the wind
blew 42 miles an hour. Telegraph
wires from this city south were ren
dered almost useless on account of the
heavy winds. Trees, swinging signs
and chimneys were blown down, but
no great damage Is known to have re
sulted.

The few dispatches received at the
Maritime Exchange told of a very
heavy northeaster prevailing at the
Delaware breakwater and at other
points along the south New Jersey
coast. At many points the tide rose
to the highest point it has reached In
years. No disasters to vessels have yet
been reported. Inland, In southern New
Jersey, there were heavy winds and a
steady fall of rain, which did much,
but not serious damage.

Reports from eastern Pennsylvania
indicate the prevalence of heavy rain
and winds, accompanied In some in-

stances by a light fall of snow. At
Shenandoah, where snow fell, many
small buildings on the outskirts were
blown down. Telegraphic communica
tion was also crippled.

An Enterprising Drnggls
There are few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares no
lains to secure tne best ot everything in tneir
ine for their many customers, i hey now

have the valuable agency of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption, Roughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the country by
ity many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all affec-
tions of the Throat. Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drugstore and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size ior 50 cents anu fi.uo,
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Ululit shipwrecked Xfnrliior.
New York, Dec. 6. The British

steamer Angers arrived In port yester
day In distress, having encountered ter
rific gnles on the Atlantic. She also
brought eight shipwrecked mariners
who were taken from the dismasted
and wtter logged American schooner
Harry 13. Hitter In mid-ocea- n. The
Angers left Norfolk on Nov. 20 for
London with a cargo of Hour. Three
days later the dismasted hull of the
schooner was sighted and eight men
could be seen on her decks. Tho un
fortunate men were transferred from
the wreck. The Itltter, commanded
by Captain Clark, was bound from
Fernaudina for New York with a full
cargo of yellow pine lumber. The ves
set hnd met the terrific hurricane of
Nov. 27, and became a total wreck.

WHAT IS SHILOH ?
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and

Consumption ; used through tho world for

half a century, has cured innumerable cases

of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced Btages. If you are not satistleu

with the results we will refund your money.

Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.

Kirlin aud a guarantee,

Orv or 11 Itnrtio Itohcuod.
Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 5. The

schooner Procyon, Captain Stanley, ar-

rived yesterday from the Georges wltli
the crew of the Buffalo barge Porter,
rescued Tuesday night, two days after
tie barge had parted from the steamer
Arngen, which was towing her, with
two other barges, to New York. The
barge being light rode out Sunday's
gale, and setting her two small sails
endeavored to run for some port. The
Procyon was sighted Tuesday morn-
ing and stood by until night, when the
barge's crew was taken off.

"I suffered for months from sore throat.
Eclectrio Oil cured mo in tweuty-fou- r lioursV'
M. S. Gist, Hawesvillo, Ky,

WynnYlnB Vfilluy rtorm Swdpt.
WIlkPHbane, Pa., Dec, B. The rT

viiliey was visited ly a (errlfllc
rain and wind storm lust evening. Be-

tween 7 and $ o'clock the wind blew n
gale, very few people ventured out,
and services In many churches were
cut short or not hold at all. At St,
Stephen' Episcopal church the electric
llBhta went out In the midst of the
services. In the rural districts out-

buildings were demolished, trees up-

rooted and fences blown down.

Auothtir Hoily From tint I'ortliinil,
Orleans, Mats., Dec. B, The body of

Osen Hooper, of Portland, Jle., a pas-

senger on the Portland, came ashore
yesterday.

Builds up the By stem j puts pure, rich
blood lu the veins; makes men and women
strong and healthy, liurdock lllocxllilttera.
At any drux storo,

WHAT N0ROI6H 5AV"

I have used Joliann lloft's Malt Extract and find
It most beneficial as well as agreeable.
to know your price per dozen bottles.

Beware
ot

Imitations

The genuine Joham HofTs Malt
rxtrnct hs this signature
on neck label. Eisnbr & Mbndrl
son Co., Sole Agents, New York.

Coming Events.
Dec. 7. Grand entertainment under tho

auspices of the Lost Creek Cadets, at o

hall, Lost Creek.
Dec. I). Grand Masquerado linll to bo held

in Foloy's ball, Gllbortou, for the beuelltof
tbo Gllbertou Mandolin Club.

Dec. 14. Lccturo by Hov. G. W. Gross,
In United Uvautcllcal church.

Dec. 10th, Entertainment and tableau
exhibition to bo given In the 1. M. church
for tho beuoflt of tho Sunday school.

Dec. SI to Jan. 4, Grand fair under tho
auspices of tbo Columbia II. & S. F. D. Co. In
Bobbins' opera bouse. x

Dec. 21 Grand ball In Dougborty's now
hall, corner Jardln aud Centre streets, under
auspices of Shenandoah Glee Club.

Jan. 2. First annual ball of tho Shenan-
doah Browns base ball club, in Dougherty's
ball, corner Jardlu und Centre strcots.

SICK HEADACHES,
The ctiljo of overworked womankind, are
quickly and sursly cured by Karl's Clover
Hoot Tea, tbo great blood purifier and tissuo
builder. Money refuudod if not satisfactory.
Prieo 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by I. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

This is tho trado
mark of the great
trunk lino of tho
South tho South

ern Railway. It is tho short lino to Florida
and oilers tbo best sorvlce and quickest timo
to all tbo principal winter resorts as well as
to all the commercial centres of tho South,
Maps, rates and all information will bo
cheerfully furnished by John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

STRONG

AGAIN!

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

to permanently.
CUred.

wU i.iiKu, uux, uox.es,
money, Send for book.

For Sale KIRLIN'S Drue

HAND

SAPOLIO
IS HOUSE-CLEANIN-

FOR THE.
MULTITUDE..

EVERY SORT BUT n

ONLY THE BEST OF
EACN KIND.

Paid Purchases of S5 or moro
will be sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to nny railroad station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT.
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS- -

LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and

JERSEY.

15? bi3 Store p&k
SIXTH AVE

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD,

aeoidentj,
anaira,

RICHES TO BE OR HOT

SINGLE ANSWER MAY
Send

truthful horoscope reading
trial. All

ZARAH thoASTROLOGER, Lock
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D.

and
fashions

Colore? Fashion
Supplement
Cut Paper Patterns

Bf.Weekly Pattern
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deals, Continental

the second story
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Spofford short
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OLD FOIHT COMFORT.

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tho first of tbo present series personally-conducte- d

tours to Old Point Comfort via
tho Pennsylvania railroad will loavo New
York and Philadelphia on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 27.

Tickets, Including luncheon on going trip
and one aud three-fourth- s days' board at Old
Point Comfort, and good to return by
regular trains within days will bo sold at
rate $15.00 from Now York ; $13.50 from
Trenton; $12.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other

For itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist
110(1 Broadway, Now York, and 78!) Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; address Geo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant Gcnonil Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

There moro Catarrh In this section of
country than nil other discuses put together, and
until last tew years wus supposed to ho In-

curable. Vor a grcnt many years doctors pro-

nounced a local disenso, nnd preset Ihed local
remedies, nnd by constantly faltingtn cure with
local treatment, pronounced Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to hp n constitution-
al disease, and thercforo requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by V. J. Co Toledo, Ohio, tho only
constitutional cure the market. taken
Internally In doses from 10 drops to n teaspoon-fu- l.

directly on tho blood nnd mucous
surfaces of the system. offer hun-
dred dollars for any falls to euro.
for circulars and testimonials. Address.

P. Cheney .1 Co., Toledo, O.
8olil Druggists,

t frV r f

They have stood the test of years,
and have cured thousands
cases Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Duziness.Steepless
ness a till Varicocele. At rooh v. &c
They clear the brain, strengthta
me circulation, digestion

wim iron-cia- a legal guarantee tocureorremndta
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. 0.T

Store, Shenandoah, Pa,
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REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"'SOLAR BIOLOGY."

1" perfect, impart a healthy
3 vigor the whole being. All drains and losses are checked Unless patients

TJrODerlV their Condition Often urnrrlt.hrm Ininlncinitv rnntnmntlnr. a. n..tk
per

$5.00. free

at

"A SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

THE PROPER THING FOR

' i&r( u1

'

NEW

direct

THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BT WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD,
ZABAH. Egyptian Aitrologar, who hu been creating auch fta

toniihment thoroughout Earop for the firs Ttira, will girt a truthful, aorcrata,
planet horoicopa delineation of your life, lie will gite your personal appearance, dia
pontlop, character, ability, taate, probable length life, poenble adeice and
auggeauona on ioto
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Each Issue will contain carefully pre-
pared drawings of the advance fashions
of Paris and New York. Once a month
the IHzar will issue, free, a colored
fashion supplement. paper patterns
of certain gowns in each number will be
made a feature. Thews will be sold in
connection with each issue at a uniform
price. The IIazak will also publish bi.
weekly, free, an outline pattern sheet.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
TwofamousauthorswillcontributelonK WILD EELEN

William Black

tsoa. 1 lie g, HACK
RAGGED LADY

American. By If, D. IIOWBLIS
and a score of other equally

first with Scotch and
scenes, is a of a young

the

the

They
Send

,J

AND

Cut

writers luiurtuuic
stories to the IIazak tn 1S9S,

the paper especially rich lu Mary C WUUas

t

Octav TtiuMl

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PAWS LETTER TH.E LONDON LETTER
By KATHAMNH DB FOREST Ay ilrt. KVLTKXY BKBlOlf
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
By MARCARBT II. IVBlCIt By JOItH KBfDRKK BANGS

There will be series cf articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men, Leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc.
10c, a Copy (Send lor Free Prospectus) Sub., $4 Year

Vcstttft frf in tkt UnlliJ Stalts, Canada, and Mixic.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City

MA

A Pioturosque Conflagration in tho
Metropolis!

DANGERS OF "SKY S0BAPERS."

The Uppor Portion or 11 Sixteen Story
lltilldltiir Itnruoil While Flromon
Wore Flchttiiii tho Flumes llolow.
Teloirnipliers Fleo For Their LIvoh.

New York, Dec. G. In a blinding rain
Btorm last night the massive block of
buildings on Hroadway, Nos. 253 to
259, and Included between Murray and
Warren streets, was almost destroyed
by fire. Within three hours more than
a million dollar's worth of property
was destroyed. Thousands of people
gathered on the scene, and the blinding
glare of the flames lit up the lower
part of the city. Even In the down-
pour the great crowds of people grew,
and the police reserves were called out
from many stations and kept the peo-
ple back for blocks, dreat showers of
sparks were carried by the gale that
blew 60 miles an hour in all directions.
It was a picturesque fire.

Tho fire started In the basement of
the building occupied by Rogers, Peet
& Co., clothiers, about 9:30 o'clock. Two
policemen standing within half a block
of Warren street heard a loud explo-
sion, and a moment later saw a thin
line of smoke curling up from along the
side of the Hogers-Pee- t building. At
that time the rain was falling in tor-
rents, and the wind blew a gale. An
alarm was sent In, but before the first
engine turned Into Hroadway the
Itogers-Pe- et basement was a roaring
furnace, with great flames bursting
through the floors above and rushing
fiercely to the roof. Within ten min-
utes Ave alarms had been sent In,
bringing engine after engine to the
scene.

By 10 o'clock so rapidly and fiercely
did the flames make progress there was
nothing but the shell of the Hogers- -
Peet building left, with mountains of
flame roaring a hundred feet in the
air and encircling the adjoining struc
ture, the Home Life Insurance com-
pany building.

In the blinding rain the firemen work
ed, surrounded the block, stretching
the black and slippery lines of hose
through the building, fighting the
flames from every side. Soon a great
wave of fire swept across Warren
street and caught the United States
Life Insurance company's building at
the northwest corner of Broadway,
numbering 259 and 261. The woodwork
on a dozen windows was afire in a
moment, and from that time on several
streams were played on this building
to save it from destruction.

When the Warren street wall of the
Rogers-Pee- t building fell, at 10:30
o'clock, a dozen firemen were directly
beneath the wall. Several of the men
were struck by bricks, but none was
more than slightly Injured. Acting
Chief Perle fell, but was dragged to
3afety by some of his men.

Just before 11 o'clock the Home Life
Insurance company's building, 16 stories
high, at 256 and 257 Broadway, caught
fire. The firemen already had their
lines in this building up to the seventh
floor. They were greatly handicappped
by the many stories. The flames had
eaten their way through the side wall
In many places, and the huge white
structure burned fiercely. The ele-
vators made trips up and down until
the men running the cages were com-
pelled to flee for their lives, and In
this way many of the effects of the
offices were saved. The throe top
floors were on fire almost simulta-
neously from the beginning. The smoke
was dense. Flames shot high above
the roof arid over the massive brown
stone Postal building on the corner
below. All the operators of the Postal
building and everybody at work In that
structure "had been ordered out of this
building long before. Desperate efforts
were being made to save it. The in-

terior of the Home Life Insurance
company building was by this time a
furnace. From the windows of the
six or upper stories the flames were
pouring in masses. In the rear nine
stories were afire, and tho Are de-
partment, so far as this portion of the
building was concerned, was absolutely
powerless.

At 11:16 the Postal Telegraph com-
pany's building, of 14 stories, caught
Are. Chief Bonner, who had charge of
the firemen, took the elevator and went
to the roof to give personal direction.
At this time there were a few opera-
tors who had ignored the orders of
the fire chief, two or three clerks and
a few boys at work In the building In
the stifling smoke, and messages were
sent until the flames came and all were
forced o rush for their lives. The un-se- nt

messages were left at the tele-
graph keys.

Chief Bonner had under his direction
all engines stationed In the fire houses
below Twpnty-thlr- d street. In addition
five hook and ladder companies, In-

cluding water towers, were at the
scene. Most of the men worked In the
lower parts of the building and at-
tempted to save adjoining buildings.
Only a few gangs were with the fire
chief on the top of the Postal building.
They fought with all their strength to
keep the flames back. But notwith-
standing all their efforts at 1 o'clock
this morning three floors of this build-
ing had been partly destroyed. Chief
Bonner then had the fire under control.

At 2:30 o'clock this morning Chief
Bonner went home, saying that the fire
would burn itself out in a short time,
that It could not spread and was prac-
tically out.

The fire started from three explo-
sions. What caused the explosions no
one knows. The firemen could not find
out. They thought gas had escaped in
some manner in the basement, and so
resulted in explosion and lire. A fierce
east wind, almost a gale, blew all night,
fanned the flames and made fire fight-
ing the more difficult and dangerous,

Bow to Look Good.
Good looks are really wore than skin deep,

depending entirely on n healthy condition of
all tne vital organs. II trie liver De Inactive,
you have a bilious look : if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
your kidneys be aiiecteu, you nave a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purines the blood,
cures pimples, plotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wnsley's drug store, jo cents per
bottle.

Heavy Storm mil.iilin Krlo.
Toledo, O., Dee. B. The worst storm

on Lake Erie this season Is In prog-res- s.

A heavy snow has nearly cut
this city from the outside world. Wires
are now down In every direction, Doz-
ens of boats are lu the bay and fears
for the safety of many of them are
entertained. The wind Is blowlnjj n
gale over the lake.

The Right Name in the Right Place,
Pan-Tin- a for coughs aud colds, !!3c. At

fl rubier Bros,, drug store. ' '

GILLETT IN MEXICO.

The Alciiti(pr Vol Vet Arrp-le- d, lint
Nhmloweil by Detective.

Chllmuliau, Mox.. Dec. 5. Grant D.
Olllutt. the mlsring Kansas cattln
plunger, whoso sudden disappearance
startled tho llimnrlal world, arrived In
Chlliauhau on Nov. 23 nnd left on the
motnlng of the 21th for Durango, where
It is stated that he deposited a large
sum ot money in the bank. He

only a short time In Durango,
when he bought a return ticket to
Chlliauhau. At Jlmlnez he was met by
his attorney, C. It. Troxel, and the two
remained together until they reached
Chlhauhnu. They arrived here last
Monday. Troxel left Thursday on the
stage for the west, (lillett Is still In
the city, but ills whereabout are un-
known except to the detectives who are
closely shadowing him. OillPtt will be
arrested Immediately upon the arrival
of the autliiirltii'.-- fiom the states.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Tho heat salvo in the world for cuts,

brulsos, sores, ulcers, salt Thetim, fovcr sorei,
t.ltn. ti.a....n.l Lotnta ,1, 1.1 ft B Pnm fl Qtlfl

all skin eruptions, aud positively cures pilos,
or .10 pay required, it m Buaramooa u give
porfoct satisfaction or mony rofuudod. Price
35 conta per box. For salo by A, Waaler.

.Ship Alliitue on the Ocean.
New York, Dec. 5. The German

steamer Dalecaiila, from Hlo Janeiro,
which arrived yesterday, brought news
of bad weather and of fighting a burn-
ing ship at sea. Last Friday night the
Dalerarlla was In lattltude 37 degrees
46 minutes and longitude 70.52 and th
glare of flie was seen. The Dalecar-Ila- ,

altering her course, at 9:30 o'elock
came alongside of a ship ablaze from
the stem to the foremast, while a large
yellow tunneled German steamship
was standing' In near the flaming,
pitching wteck. Nobody could be seen
on the decks of the burning vessel, nor
were there any boats struggling amid
the waves, so It Is probable that the
crew were rescued by the steamship
which was waiting to note the end.
The steamer by the burning ship was
either the Werra or the Fulda, of the
North German Lloyd line.

l'reslileiil Zi'Ih.vk'h Vew CnTilnet.
Managua, N'icuiauga. Dec. 5. Presi-

dent Zelaya's new cabinet, which took
the oath of ollice today, Is made up as
follows: Minister of foreign affairs,
Joaquin Sanson; Interior, Fernando
Abaunza. public works. Uamiiez Mal-teri- a:

war, Jose Estrada; finance, Felix
Z'laya.

.Feeding: the Fire.
The most' Powerful engine must stop if

the fires are not fed Man is the most won-
derful piece of machinery in the world, yet
no matter how strong and well-mad- e his
bodily frame may be, if the fire of life
within him is not constantly fed his limbs
and muscles become powerless and useless.

The reason men tiecome helpless and
diseased is because the food they eat,
which is the fuel-o- f life, is not properly
digested and appropriated by the stomach
and nutritive organs. It is not completely
transformed into the strength and working
power which is to man what steam is to
the engine.

That wonderful power-makin- " Golden
Medical Discovery," invented by Dr. R. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
BuffalOj N. Y., imbues the human diges-
tive juices and blood-makin- glands witli
capacity to extract abundant nourishment
from the food. It builds up organic tissue,
nerve fiber, hard muscular flesh and work-
ing force. It gives a man steam .

What it did for Mr. F. S Hughes, of Junction.
Hunterdon Co., N. J., is given in his own words
He writes: " 1 received your kind letter, aud
in reply would say that mine was n bad case of
Kianey ana uver irouDie, ana mat sit nonies oi

'i. al I d f ur
bottk-SO-l It' I" IVi'i lie' t ,or")itnecu re
It is well knuwn t1 i i .M.ieer is
troubled moreorl' - ' ' li io t .ui I

ally on ulir fast x n si ' i 'T liun- -

d red anil foitv-ion- r miles u
davin the week, mid li.ive li.i.t no u irn nf tlie
trouble lnce takiuj the remedies, ucarlv thrre
years co."

Dr.THEELG04Hor!hSix!hSf.
PhtA Ji!hlTTrH Bat... Greco Bt,

GUARANTEES TO CURE after the
a led crreatest. most celebrated and

wlst'St advertising doctors fall, no matter
whattbey claim. LOST MANHOODllin UlOni). OFRILITV- - Vnrli,

Jlbutes, Blood iWson, cinctures, Shrunken or Un
anclopea organs, JYisitively the only oneln the world
to cure VARICOCELE without cutting. Itookfrea
eipoilnc every adTrrUMnstraua, tIectrlclleltsiTln-dlcrs.fak- e

Medical lnetltutps, etc. Ireahcaiescvredintto ID days. Treatment by mall Instant relief.

CURE ALL TOUR PAINS WITH K

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, !

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottles.
DCWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.!

PERRY DAVIS'

.r in v r.t l.iP.cKi jvya n Every man's
wife wh has

friends usedSnHLlQ'Scan tell you

about Seel- - knows a good
IsT's. This dmif drink. Try it on

l ture Improves cheap
' coffee and makes your husband

vou a delicious drink .' J
far little mo1ny. ac. m pmcaB

-- I roceis,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. B North Jardlu St.

SCALP
HUMOR
CURED BY CUTICURA
I was suiicrlng tortures from a diseased

scalp I wni Kcrntchliifr my head from morn-hif- r
till u 'lit. Little pimples broke out all

mer my head. I hail no rest, I washed my
lic.nl with hot water and CinecuA Soap, anil
ni l il mcritA as a dressing. Now my
lieml hadn't a plmplo on It, anil my hair it
growing splendidly. ADA (3. HAItilKLL,

330 flranil St., Jersey City, N. J.
1 thnucht I would go frantic with itchlnc

soa'ii lutmnri. I lost considerable of my hair
of which I had an abundance. I tried several
rcnirdlPi, tliey failed. 1 tried CliTlcunA SOAP,
roller iniiiieilfato, Itolilnc completely gone.
5Ir it inn,2!GIJajmiay8t.,JerseyClty.
Hold thmuirhout th wnrM. Totter P. C. Cos r., Bole
Vrppt "ton How to 1'roduce l.usuriant Iiair, free.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL.

Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissure3 & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum A Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insecta

Throe Sizes, 25c, 50c. and il.co.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on rcoelptof prloo

llCSrimElS'SED.CO., til A IIS llll.St.,N.Y.rl.

C0C0Aarid
CHOcduflTES

FOR EATING ORINKING.

COOKING, BAKING 8?.

Punty of Matenafan

Oeliciousness 'flarcr l'(incel!ei

rossitrouR stores,
ASO BY

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

Lieut. Hobson
The Hero of the Ierrlmac,,,

Will tell I1I5 wonderful story (a three
numbers of

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

This will be a full account of the sinlclnp of
the " Memmac" at Santiago, and the experi-
ences of the writer and hu men ia Spanish
prisons. It will be read by every American in
the land. This is only one of many richly
illustrated personal narratives in The Cen-
tury's new Spanish War Series. TAese men
will write for no othtr magazine In the No

ember Century begins

CAPTAIN SIGSBEE'S STORY
Of the Destruction of tho

; "MAINE,"
i the arrival in Havana harbor, the Insults to her

captain, the explosion and wreck. The whole
' story of the destruction of Cen era's fleet will be

told by Admirals Sampson and Schley, Capuia
"Bob" Evans, Captain Taylor, and others

If you do not tale Ths Ckntukt In r8Jo,
you will miss the greatest reading of the year.
The NoVFIllVr nilTnk.r Krrln tli Wlnm. rtnA
has the opening chapter! of a splendidly Ulus jtrated life of Alexander the Great, andof Marion C
Crawford's great historical novel of the Cnw Jr
saaes. Lieut, llosson's articles begin la tbg
December numbeji $4.00 a yean

s. iruo r?ivrri trx n
Union Square, New York

I ' i mT V at an

"THBSTYLiSHf ATTERN." AF
Hsllu- Fashionable. Origins!. PalecV
1 Ittlng. Pric 10 ana 15 contu,
None hlgfcef, None better atatvyprfcj
Some, 'eUau. jrerctlanVeQii them la
nearli vety my n towiu Aii foe
them, jf they can be had btfWl ftoiA
s Ic (ther "lew Yfc k Cbleagu,
Stamps, taken. Latest ?ashloa Sheet
jent jpij 'ecelpf 1 r.d tent fe mj

iaStv mmmsmsc3rnilr art M ft W

Bills S'8 Brightest Udles Datrsi'jie'tvufcllsfied

irviluable for tisa tomp. Fashion d
ths day, Home Uterature. HousehcU
Hint!, Fancy Current Toptcv

, au ior cniy v cut a ?eat in- -
ii'Iodlnga fret) aattetn,yorut uwnsrfcf- -
tlon any t'd tws 4m r

44 West Hth Strwt, NevrVoji. i
IftiAvefiue .Chicago,- -

JOAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Titiii. td An un WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AIwsWinrumntiDit rlttbl. Avaui lmitattoni
m tin Pitiin'i timr Pit 1 ftinA Hit lldllTl.

At dru morea. or iut dlrtct (wslad). prttt, tU
CiTOV 8TI0. CO aHofttOB.Uu. 0utkt4.

Kor eale at Klrlla'i druj ttore ind BJucando
druK stora

A2SY PILLS!
CS B.FE . u BURE. tNb 40. rilR"WOMAU 3 UNt.

arjlSCUUAP- -.' VNiLran tiPlcino CcPHUAaV.

kt Povlnsky's drug storo, E4
0dIi StlMi.


